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WEATHER REPORT.

WEATHEU FORECAST.
Washington, July -«. 1SP3.

Forecast for Thursday:
For Virginia: Partly cloudy and

warmer Thursday, with showers on tho
coabt; fair Friday: variable winds.
For North Carolina: Rain Thursday,

fair Friday, except showers on the
coast; not so cool in the Interior Fri¬
day; light to fresh southerly winds.
ÜThc Senatorial light

Norfolk nutl VIclultT,
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

T11-DAY.
F.nin: stationary temperature; varia¬

ble winds.

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature . s;Minimum temperature. 70Normal temperature. so
Departure fro normal.plus jDeparture from normal sine,. Jan¬
uary 1st.minus 51Rainfall In pa«t 24 hours.IsRainfall since is: <¦( month.3.S2Menu humidity. 02

CALENDAR.
Bun rises 5:05 ;t. in.; nets 7:17 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk: High water Q:05 n. in., 1C:::r.

p. m.; low water a. in.. 6:53 p. in.
f»ld Point: High water 12:41 a. m.,12:11 p. in.; low water 5:55 a. m., 6:32p. in.

Monumen'" and Gravestone;,
Tim sei. lion of a suitablememoria! in marble or r.runlie can ba readily made füim

our sloe!:, for wo carry tho
largest assortment of finish¬ed designs In tho South.
>m COUFFH MARBLE WOoKS
<:>li»b:iMiie.l 30 l>nn.|

mtl-in:t Hum'< *t Xorlnllc. Vi».

art i '.in i:m s.

Ocean View TSieafre
npr-.\n P. 'BISSON.Mnnager
WALTER OAItitY.Stage Managt r

Week of July 24, 1899.

SPECIHL
THE WELL-KNOWN

SIMMONS £ SLOGUfvrS

Exponents of Refined Minstrelsy.
1 i.iilv 4:}<> and 8: JO p. m.

C1 RAND RF.-OPENINO OF Tin: AU-
X DITOR1UM TIIKATRR FOR TIIK

,v, MM ICR SEASON ON MONDAY EVEN-
INO. JULY ICTIU.The house will be
cooled with electric t ins and llciuid nr.
NOW far. s anil Up-to-date Vaudeville en¬
tertainment. Prices, 10, 15 and £5c.
jyO-tf

fi Benefactor io Mankind
Dr. R. M. TWISDALE,

< IF U Ii II M< IN I'. VA.
The d'seovcrcr .i EUREKA CATARRH

CIT.i;, has opi ued an oflldc at

o, 33 Bank Street, Norfolk, Va.
Win re he will treul patients ¦'-<> days for

one dollar. Consultation Free,
Kcfoie opening en oftlee Dr. It. M.

TwISdale has travelled throughout Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina, In the seel Ions
where the i uliirrh is niosl prevalent and
severe, ami has proven a success -.wheredirections are followed. Any child can
use the treatment.

i.,cr.- stand nit cases of Catarrh will re¬quire !«> days' time to effect a cure. Costwill mil x.! $3.< "For testimonials call ;..: our office fromft to ii i. in. and to i p. m. Sundayhours from to il p. m. _

i nit of town orders will receive promptattention. Thirty days' treatmentshipped on receipt of $1.25, express paid.Address all communications to

EUREKA CATARRH REMEDY GO,
No. 3i: Rank street. Norfolk, Va!>;-. R. M. 'TWISDALE, Manager.Jy£0-lw«

Iteth 'phones 1109. Pianos tuned.
Piano Buycra, Read This 1
Wo will offer tlii.: week several veryfine slightly used piano.- taken in ex¬change for the Peerless Siicff Piano.Among the lot is one Rosewood Upright,s pedals, beautiful tune, richly carved,locks like new piano, only

Si 45.
Another one, Mahogany Case, pttie bet¬ter, 417j, e.nd still auoth'r, as good asnew,

, ,$195.If you prefer buying a New Piano comeand see (he BTIEFF. We have the stockto select from. You buy direct frominanttfnctut er.
Liberal terms, regular prices.till WILES M STIEFP;Mom! .To Bu.latng, tlranby Street.Write postal for Otir special price list.

Chambertin Hotel
Rales $17.50 per week and up-wards; two in a room, $30 per week

and upwards.
Cafe open 1 to to p. m. Fish a

specially.
Hop Wednesday and Saturdayuixhts

Jy23-to,sepl

ALAN F. CAIYIPRF.LL,
Manager.

ECTEO SPICES
.FOR PICKLING.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Main Street, Corner Church.

ALL GOODS SOLD C. O. D.

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virclnlan-Pilot.)

VA. M. R. CO. V. BARBOUR, Ac.

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.
June 15, 1S99.

A PERSON MAY CLAIM BY AD¬
VERSE 1'(ISSESSION AGAINST
THE TRUE OWNER OP LAND,
ALTHOUGH HE TOOK POSSES¬
SION in PRIVITY WITH HIM.

IN SUCH CASE COLOR OF TITLE 13
NOT NECESSARY. BUT PROOF OP
NOTICE TO THE OWNER OF THE
ADVERSE CLAIM M UST HE
CLEAR AND P< ISITIVE.

POSSESSION OF AN ENCLOSURE
INCONSISTENT WITH ANOTHER
TITLE. ACCOMPANIED BY A NO¬
TORIOUS CLAIM OF EXCLUSIVE
TITLE FOR THE STATUTORY
PERIOD, WILL BAR THE OTHER
TITLE.
The case appears from the opinion ot

the court.
Tho court Bays, after stating the

fuctis:
It is Insisted that, upon Hits state ol

facts, the possession <>f the appellees
and those Under whom they claim has
never been adver:.- to the title of the
appellant. This contention in based up¬
on two grounds. First, that Hicks, af¬
ter the sale of the laud in the proceed¬
ings in bankruptcy, was a mere tenant
by suffrjrhnce, holding In subordination
to iho title of the appellant; and. sec¬
ond, that when he denied the title of
th nppi Hunt and claimed ownership in
hiin.-a.il", lie was a mere Squatter with¬
out a scintilla ol title.

it ta true that where tho grantor or
land remains in possession of it utter
conveyance, he holds In subordination
t.» the title of tho grantee: and in the
earlier decisions this court InclliK 1 very
strongly to the view thai where one
was in \< ¦l,,<\ of land In subordi¬
nation to nnothcr'n title, h" could not
assert an adverse title without llrst suf-'
rendering the possession "f the prem¬
ises. This quctstlon was carefully con¬
sidered In the case of Creekmur v.
Creekmur, 7.'. Va. 4:'."). In that ease
Judge Staples, who delivered tho opin¬
ion of the court, lifter commenting up¬
on the earlier cases, says that "not*,
withstanding the doubl expressed In
those .. sos. it la now settled, by a
great weight of authority, that al¬
though n party may enter Into the po3-
session in privily with the true owner,]he may. with .nt llrst surrendering It.ldissever Much relation nnd claim by ad¬
verse title. » * * The only distinc¬
tion between this class of cases and
tlio.te in which no privity existed, Is
In the degree of proof required to es-,fnbiish the adverse character of the
possession. The rule now is thn.t where
tin* possession Is originally iakcil or
held under the true owner, a Clear,
positive and continued disclaimer and'
disavowal of title und the assertion of
an adverse right, i>> be brought home
In iho knowledge of the party, are In-
dispi nsablc before any foundation can
be laid for the operation of the statute
of limitation.-. The statute does notbegirt to operate until the podse<ss<loh,before in privity with the title of the
true n toner, becomes tortlous and
wrongful by tho disloyal nets of the oc¬
cupying ten.mi. which must tie open,
continued and notorious, so as to pre¬clude every doubl as lo the character
if the holding or the fact of knowledge
on Lhe purl of th.vner."
The record In this cnae shows that

the possession of the appellees and
tiiose under whom they claim was in¬
consistent with ;!*... title of the appel¬lant, thrit i: was accompanied by n
claim of 1111c exclusive of the rightsof all others: was definite, notorious,and continued for m »ro than the stalu-
toty period. It also shows that the land
was.actually enclosed.during "irii
period. Under the authorities this was'
Biifllcicnl to bar the righl of the ap-peilhht to the land In controversy,,however good Its title may have beenoriginally. Affirmed.

K1DD V. REYNOLDS.
Court of civil Appeals of Texas,January 21, 18119.

AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING A TAX
ON DOGS IS A VALID EXERCISE
<>C THE POLICE POWER, AND
NOT WITHIN THE CONSTITU¬
TIONAL REQUIREMENT THAT
TAXES BE EQUAL AND UNI-
F< IRM.

THE SURETIES ON THE OFFICIAL
BOND OF A TOWN MARSHALL
ARE NOT LIABLE FOR A MALIC¬
IOUS PROSECUTION BY HIM,
THAI" BEING OUTSIDE THE
SCOPE OF HIS OFFICIAL DUTIES.
This was .in action against Kldd andthe sur. tics on his Ofliclal bond as townmarshall of the town of Bells, for dam¬

ages for false Imprisonment ami ma¬licious prosecution. An ordinance oftho town Imposed a tax of Sl.oo a yearon each dog, and made the failure tocomply with tie- law a nilsdemeanorandsubject to lino and Imprisonment. Themarshall had the plaintiff arrested un¬der a warrant Issued under 'the above-mentioned ordinance, which warrantwas dismissed and this suit was

The best Whiskey for a druggist or uro-cer to buy is the i>ra:t«i that he can sellThe Im -t Whiskey that on Individualedn buy Is an artl of kn »wn repot itIonahd oho th.it has a good hämo at h.ome.There isn't a brand of Whiskey soldanywhere that stands any higher in thaopinion of the medical profession thandue* the (j. ii. Taylor Ofd Bourbon andPurö Eye. hat tied byChester H. Graves A* Sonsin Boston, .Miss, it is -old by all drug¬gists and dealers in medical stimulant-:and whoever sells it may WARRANT it
I' "'*.d whoever buys f. may use .t infull faith tint it is pure.Notwithstanding statements by-compet¬itors to the eontrary. we h ive the origi¬nal Tiylor nnd m-v.-r make statementswithout having facts to prove claims.May, 1>M. wo originally bottledO. O. Taylor WhiskiesAny Jobbing drug lirm In New Englandwill tell you that our statement is >¦ ;r-rcct. They have all been oar patronsslneo we llrst offered tl for sileCHESTER II. GRAVES & SONS.
For sa!'» at White Rros. Norfolk, Va.,Crown's Hotel. Portsmouth, Va.

brought. There was a judgment for
plaintiff and defendants appealed.
The court says:
The plaintiff alleged in his petition

that the ordinance was unconstitution¬
al nud we presume the trial courl tool;
iliat view of it. The contention of ap-
pellee Is that, as the Legislature and
courts of tliis State have recogniseddogs as property, the said ordinance is
in derogation ot* the constitution pro¬
vision requiring taxes to be equal and
uniform, and therefore void. The tax
levied by the ordinance Is not an ad
valorem tax. but Is the exercise of the
police power with which the town is
Invested. These powers lo levy an ad
valorem it-.tx. and to prescribe certain
regulations for the public good, though
co-existent, arc distinct. The exercise
of tho tatter is not restricted by the
former. The great wi Ight of authorityIs that' a license t.tx upon dogs is the
exercise of police power, and is not in
conilict with the provision of the con¬
stitution in regard to tuxes being equal
and uniform, which provision Is con¬
tained In a majority, if not all, of the
Stati" constitutions. After a careful
consideration of the question we have
reached the conclusion that the ordi¬
nance is not unconstitutional, but valid,
its enactment being within the properxerctse of the police power with which
the town of Hells was Invested. The
ordinance being valid, und the writ be-
!ng issued by the proper authority, and
tegular on its face, it nfforded protec¬tion to appellant, and he is nc't liable
for fa'..-.- imprisonment.
We will now consider the other

branch of the case.. that of malicious
prosecution. It is conceded that if
Kidd acted maliciously, and without
probable cause, in making the com¬
plaint which was the basis ,>i the war¬
rant of artest, he Would be liable to the
plaintiff for the consequences of his act.
and tiie regularity of the warrant
would not shield him. Hut ihe sure¬
ties on his ofltcial bond would not be
liable, for they nrc only responsible for
n rongs perpet rated by him In the ex¬
ercise of his official capacity, ami the
making of the complaint was not the
exercise of an olllCinl function. Tie
our:, therefore, erred in instructingthe jury, if the prosecution was malic¬

ious, to. tind -against ...ill the defend¬
ants."
Heversed.

THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.

SENATOR MARTIN PIITS IN AN¬
OTHER DAY HERE.

United states Senntor Thomas s.
.Martin was in Norfolk again yester¬
day and had a further conference with
l.is friends here. Ho left for Richmond
in the afternoon after telegraphing a
Petersburg supporter to meet, him tin re.
Tiie Senator is evidently somewhat
anxious in Iiis canvass, despite his Be¬
reue statements given out for publica¬
tion.

< »n, of the results of Senator Mar¬
tin's visit her.- was to have a Steering
Committee named to look after his In¬
ten Sts In this city. The committee will
probably bo announced in a few days.Its personnel has not been agreed upon
yet. Another result was a decision
reached lo have the Martin men choose
among themselves two candidates for
the House of Delegates. The necessityOf this was Been by the Senator when
he learned that four ol" his friends were
aspiring to the nomination from this
city. Relieving that the Tybr men
will shortly organize and name two
candidates, the friends of Senator Mar¬
tin want lo get In the Held early withtwo district Martin candidates.
IHK SENATOR IN PORTSMOUTH,
Senator Martin wi nt over to Ports¬mouth yesterday and spent sometimethere. He met several of his friends

and had an understanding with tin m
as 'to the management of ins campaignin that city. He was ace >mpunled yes¬terday, -as on Tuesday, by Hon. JosephT. Lawless, Secretary of tin- Common¬wealth.

Climigo«, In II. A- ill. Olltcer*.
Yesterday's- Baltimore Sun says:

"Changes in ofllccrs were made ycsler-
day in 'the steamers (if the Merchants'
ami Miners* Transportation Company
as follows: Chief Ofilccr .1. II. Diggs,of the Jliniatn, with Captain W. .1.
Bond, has be n promoted to master of
tin-. Xtasca. Captain .1. B, Ryan, of the
ltasca, has been transferred to the
Berkshire, and Captain Easter, of ithe
Berkshire, will remain in command of
ih Chatham, recently purchased from
t-ie government.
..The Chatham is duo here to-dayfrom Philadelphia, in command of Cap¬tain Easter, she will go to the Colum¬bian Iron Works, where she will makeall ihe changes necessary to return her

ti> the fine steamer she was before
purchased from the Merchants" -ami
Mm. rs' ami made ;t floating machineshop, under the new name of Vulcan.Tho promotion of Captain Diggs means
the promotion of other officers in tin-
line, as soon as the Chatham is readyfor sea. en August 1st the steamerAlleghany will go to tin- Columbian
Iron Works to rect Ive a nest of new-
steel boilers already awaiting her."

The Kiiworih Excursion.
w. I-'. Williams, sup. rintenden't of

telegraph, Seaboard Air Line, Ports¬
mouth, Vn., has kindly consented to
render ;i phonographic entertainment
on board the steamer Pocnhontas Fri¬
day night. .Inly 28th, on the Bpworthmoonlight excursion. The largo and
handsome phonograph which he will
us.- was presented to his daughter byThomas A. Edison, that wizard of elec-trlcity, ami some very line selections
will be given during ihe trip.

A mi mid Nliouldcr ("rushed.
John Brown, a colored hrakenian on

the Norfolk and Ocean Vi w Railroad
had his right unit ami shoulder rush¬
ed by a train nt the Vit w yesterday nf-
t. rnoou, by being caught between two

'cars. The wounded man was brought
to St. Vincent's Hospital for treatment.
His arm was amputated near the
shoulder Joint by Dr. H. M. Raker. \\-
was doing as well us could lie expected
at last accounts.

Mach II Ist« IO Orgllllize.
The machinists of Norfolk will meet

at Bricklayers' Hall at s o'clock to-
nigtvt to complete the org.tnizati -n of a
lo.ai union of the Iuttrnati.iii.il Asso¬
ciation of Machinists. Those who have
enrolled their names as chart. :- mem¬
bers, as well as those who desire to do
so. nre urgently solicited to attend this
meeting.

The Pianola, the greatest musical
wonder of the age. At Monticello.jyCT-H."

THE DENTISTS AGAIN
Dr. Walker, of Norfolk, Elected

President.

Executive .Committee *'iio».>n Tiie
Kcs'ion Will Close To"Doy.Four*
Iren .»w Members AUuiltled-
Othcr Notes«

The attendance at the second day of
the session of the state Dental Asso- jelation nl < "..i Point Comfort showed n
considerable increase over that of the
opening day.
The morning session, opening at 9:"v

o'clock, was devoted to clinical address¬
es by E. P. Bead! is, of Danville, on "Po¬
sition of Operator and Patient;" A. D.
McConachle, M. D.. l> i> s.. of Baltl-
more, <>u "How Do Faddists and Doc¬
tors Cure Dlsonses?"; and Clarence J.
Grieves, M. D.. D. I». S.. of Baltimore,
on "Porcelain Work With l> iwnle Fur¬
nace nnd Porcelain Shells and Fittings."

Dr. McConachle's paper w.-s «nie >>f
unusual Inter st. Ho discussed the va¬
rious remedies put forth and also hr-
gued the matter nl mc the line of edu¬
cation. He spoke for over two bouts,
holding the steady Interest or bis bear¬
ers.

Dr. Grieves Illustrated his address
with blackboard drawings and at its
conclusion answered n number of Ques¬
tions pertinent to the subject, ns they
were propounded i>y his audience. Dr.
Beadles' addr< ss was also of practical
interest.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session opened nt 2:?.»

o'clock with an address on "Prosthetic
Dentistry," Illustrated with models byII. W. Barksdalc. There were also ex-eclient clinical addresses by J. W. Eg-gleston, of Richmond, on "Comblun-
lion Gold and Cement Fillings"; F. R.
Steel, of Richmond, on east fillings; and
Edward Egglcston, of Richmond, on
"Crowns." .

NIGHT SESSION.
The night session was devoted te> the

Important matter of ch ctlon of officers
und Executive Committee.
The result was as follows:
President.Dr. R. 11. W alker, ot Nor¬

folk. Va.
First Vice President.Dr. W. E. Xor-

ris. of Chnrlottesvllle, Va.
Second Vice President.Dr. B. Bridge-

forth, of Richmond, Vn.
Third Vice President.Dr. J. B. Smith,

of Richmond, Va.
Corresponding Secretary.Dr. J. Hall

Moore, ot Richmond, Vn.
Recording Secretary.Dr. (loot-go F.

Keesee, of Richmond, Va.
Treasurer -Dr. William II. Ewald, of

Portsmouth, Vn.
Executive Committee.Dr. F. W.

Stiff, of Richmond; Dr. T. if. Pnrra-
more. of Hampton; Dr. .T. II. Collln, of
Charlottcsville.

T< l-DAT'S SESSION.
Th,- meeting "ill close to-day with

three sessions. At the morning session
there will be a. lecture on "Operative
Dentistry," by T. H. Parrnmore, of
Hampton, and «Minies ns follows: P.
Brldgcforth, of Richmond, on "Demon¬
strating Bsc of Matrices": F. 1,. Wood,
of Roanoke, on "Cnllnhnn Method of
Treating Deviltnlli» d Teeth": and lav.
Cowardin, of Richmond, on "OpeningPulp Canals with Sulphuric Acid."
At the noon session .1. W. Egglcston,

of Richmond, will deliver an address on
"Dentnl Legislation", nnd T. II. Parra-
more, of Hampton, will uive a clinical
demonstration of the use of crystallised
gold with electric mallet.
At the nigh I session miscellaneous

and unfinished business will be taken
up and disposed of.

1'itiieriil ol Mr*. PniinlcOTer«lre»l.
The funeral of Mis. Fannie Hnynes

Ovcrstreet tool; place yesterday nfter-
noon ut 1:30 o'cl ick front the residence
of tin- deceased, in Princess Anne coun¬
ty, near London Bridge. The services
\\. te conducted by Rev. R. R. 8avnge,of the Episcopal Church of Princess
'Anne county, it was largely attended
und the floral d signs wore very band-
some.
The pall-bearers were Messrs. Wil¬liam T. Brock, William Jarvis, Charles

GOmtO. John GorntO, Robert Wood-
bouse. Sawyer Woodhouse, ShcpardJames nnd Dr. Emerson Lund. The in¬terment was nt thO family burial
ground, Woodland.

Hnrrlncc I,ieeusoi lwnioii Yesterday.
Marriage licenses were granted yes¬

terday to the following couples:
William Chambers Klracofe and Lila

Agnes Rceler. both of Norfolk.
("has. Dnvis Waiden and Ora MayLand, of Norfolk.
John And. rson Whltaker and Elean-orii Thompson, colored.
David Thomas and Alice Thompson,colored.

Relief in Nix Hoars.
Pistresfin^ Kidney and Rladder dls-

easa relieved in six hours by "New
Gr^at South Atn<-rte:tn Kidney Cure."
It is a groat surprise on account of Its
exeeeding promptness In relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and bark. In male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If ynu wantquick relief and eure this Is the retn-
edy. Soid by Walke & Martin, drug-
gists, 103 Water street. Norfolk. Va.

Personally 4'ontiiicied Tour to Sing«
nrn lit.il«.

Wntkln's Glen. Buffalo, Rochester and
Geneva. Round trip from Norfolk, iu.uij
via Washington or Baltimore and
through 'the Lehigh and Wyoming Val¬
leys, Mauch chunk, the Switzerland of
America.
Leave Norfolk, Friday, August 4th,

as follows-:
Norfolk and Washington Steamers--

L.ave Norf..ik. 6.45 p. m.; leave Old
Point, i».4ä p. in.; arrive Washington7:00 a. m.
Bay Line.Leave Norfolk G;öfl p. in ;leave Old Point 7:00 p. in.; arrive Bal¬

timore 6:45 n. in.
Chesapeake Line.Leave Norfolk G:45

p. in.: old point. 6.45 p. m.; arrive Bal¬timore 6:30 a. in., connecting with spe¬cial express leaving Washington a-l B !0
a. m., Baltimore at 9:19 a. m., Saturday.August 5th, arriving at Niagara Falls
nt 11:00 p. m. Through Pullman parlor
cats from Washlngti n and Baltlm ire. A
rare opportunity t.> visit America'sgreat est wonder. Stopovers will bo al¬lowed on the return trip at Buffalo,Rochester, Geneva, Burdette (Watkln'sölen) and Mauch chunk (Glen Onoka).The tickets will be valid for return pas¬
sage eleven days from Norfolk. Includ¬ing day of sale. For tickets and Pull¬
man car reservation; apply to Arthur
G. Lewis. Southern Pass.-nger Agent,No. 164 Main street. Norfolk. Va.. un¬der Atlantic Hotel. jy20-cod-aul

brief items op interest.
There will be n grand display of fire¬

works to-nighi nl Virginia Beach. The
Virginia Beach Itniltvad Company h.i<
reduced the fare for the occasion t<> 25
cent*- for the round trip.Great cxcltcuu nt was caused by Po¬lice Ofllcer Taylor emptying his revol¬
ver Into a mad dog at the corner ofChurch and Charlotte streets yesterdaymorning. After l> itig shot several
times the rabid canine had to be Killed
with sticks.
V- sterdny was the regular day for the

meeting ot' the Hoard of Health, but
again there was no quorum.The Finance Committee did not trans¬
act any business yesterday because of
the lack of n quorum.
Charles Jacneks, colored, who Is

wanted in Ncwporl News, was arrestedby the Norfolk police und will be cur¬
ried to the former place this morn¬
ing.
The King's Daughters or SunshineCircle will nie t this öfternoon a; 5:30o'clock with Mrs. Chapman, a: No. 200Brewer street.
Mr. Burnus Corprew left last nigh:for Capon Springs. \V -: Vn.
Mr. R. .1. camp and family, of Frank¬

lin. Vn.. are spending a few weeks
at the Hygeia.
Miss Ola Newbolt und Miss 1. nn

Welier h ave to-morrow on the Old Do¬
minion steamer for New York City.Among Hie directors <>f the new life
insurance company to i>o organized in
Virginia is Mr. N. Bcnman, of this
city.
A female shop-lift. r carried Off yes¬terday several yards of silk from Ames.

Brownley & HornthnU's dry goods
store, in the Monticello Hotel build¬
ing.
Samuel Colemnn, n grey-haired color¬

ed man, reputed to be Oil yens of nge,be. ante exhausted while whitewashing
at No. 112 Ferichurch street yesterdaymorning. He was removed in the patrol
wagon to his home, No. 179 Snlter
street, where medical aid wns sum¬
moned.

Rev. John .1 Murray, of SparrowPoint. Md.. is Visiting in Norfolk.
Miss Beatrice Shatter, of Lynchburg,is visiting Miss Delia Wright, at No.

HP. Wood str. . :.
Colonel ltobcrt C.atlott, of Lexington,

grand chancellor of the Kniebis of
Pythias of Virginia, is in the city tot'
a stay of several days.

Dr. Charles L. Crow has returned
home from Lexington, where be went
to arrange for his work next year, he
having accept.-d the chair of modern
languages in Washington ami Lee Uni¬
versity. Dr. crow has been at Weather-
ford. Texas, for the past four years.
Mr. B. v. Lewis, of Lawrencovllle, Is

in the city.
Mr. 13. l-\ Voting, of Richmond, Is

here.
Mr. Randolph T. McGitlrc. of Win¬

chester, arrived In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mis. P.. P. C.rlggs. Mr. T. B.

Grlgg*. Mrs. A. .1. Huff and Miss Lula
Criggs, of Roanoke, ate at 'the Atlan¬
tic.
Mr. Cliff Smith, wife ami children, of

Richmond, nre here.
¦Mrs. L. 11. Jenkins ami family, ol

Richmond, nre the guests of Mrs. w.
n. Rudolph, at her cottage at Ocean
View.
Mr. Henry Sawyer, of Herkley, com¬

mitted suicide y st. rdity by takingeight grains of morphine.

brambletoh ward
Miss KM.1 Williamson, of No. 824 Tun-

stall avenue, left yesterday for Hack
Bay, Princess Anne county, on a visit
to .Miss Hetilah Kth.ridge.
Master Waller chapman, of No. 221

North Reservoir avenue, is on a visit
I.« bis cousin. Mis. Mund, if Rich¬
mond.

'I'b- July meeting of the Lncnl Hoard
of Improvement will be held at S o'clock
to-night.
Mr. William Ingram Is erecting a

commodious store oil Park avenue ad¬
joining the Meredith drug sfore. to be
occupied when linlshed by Messrs.White & Bonnoy as a grocery.luning the remainder of the summerthe Brumbteton W. .'. T. IJ. will hold
monthly meetings only.
The excursion of St. Peter's P K.Church to Virginia Beach litis beenpostponed to Tuesday next.

atlantic city Yard.
Miss Maltie Lou Williams, .a charm¬ing young lady of Staunten, is hero to

spend her summer vacation with thefamily of her cousin, Contain w. TT
Williams, of Central avenue-
Rev. W. T. Williams, of LeKies Me¬

morial M. K. Church, who attended theKpworth League convention at India¬
napolis, has gone to Cincinnati, ami
will not be home before next w ok.
The heavy down pour of rain last

night prevented the usual Wednesdayevening services at the churches in theward.

< npf. Hunten Kerlonaly III.
Captain Juntos J. Dnrdon, senior

member of the flrm of Harden & Rives,
commission merchants of Norfolk, is
extremely til at bis residence, at Now-som's. Vn. His son. Mr. K. M. Dnrden...nd his daughter, Mis. j. 11 Rives, Ionf ir his bedside by the Seaboard Air
Line last night.

Bears tits 11 '. K;"'J Yj 1 HaW Ahngy Botlglfl

All lovers of music arc invited tohear tho Pianola ait the Monticello.Call this we. k. jy27-il*

COOKE, CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS-

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, l ine Builders'

1 lardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 COMMERCIAL PLACE.
_87 ROANOKE AVE.
DO VOW KNOW

KKNOVATINO HAIR MATT 11E.'.SE3Wo have all kinds in Stock, a;.a mad*of best materials.
V.iLUni) E. BROWN.113 Mam street.

I TYPHOID FEVER S ¦ted and
-tiiuf-i.l in tiir highly concen¬trated, pre -dlgetted heel iirrraralion.

LIQUID PEPTONE
Require* no fnntirr digestion paura at c
in' the circulation.sw** uniaral vigormediately, r ,,r tale hy Burrow*, Mirt.
.TitvK.isoa 4 Jini s ro., (t..mi.t-. raiiij.tsidj. i

gor Im- <

late july weddings.

MANY LADIES CHANGE THEIR
NAMES AND LOCAL HABITA¬

TION.
A pretty nuptial event was celebrated

at the home <>f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Land,
No. Last Main street at 7:30 o'cl »ck

\ Miss
fl.lc of
ipular
:'i the
ihor of

tnpany of

last night, when their dnugh
Dora May Land, became th
Mr. Charles i>. Waiden,
young Nortolklan,
The parlors were deci r

choicest plants and llowc:
the occasion, and a larg*
invited guests were pr.n« I witness
the ..lemony. The bride was becom¬
ingly nttircd in win:.- organdto trim¬
med with lace ami ribbon, and carried
white carnations ami maiden hair
ferns.
The timid of honor was Miss it ulah

Bullock, who wore a costume «Imllar
to that of the bride. Mr. L. Schlcsner
oflh Inted as best man.
The marriage rite was Impressively

performed by Rev. W. J. Yöung, D.
1>.. of Epworth M. E. Church, at th-^
conclusion of which a reception was
held.

.

't he bridal presents were very hand-
s.-me. Mr. ami Mrs. Wahlen will rcsid.'
at the home of the bride s parents.

GOLDMBECK-HERMAN.
Mr. Benjamin Golumbcck, of Berkley,

ami Miss Bessie lie; man. formerly of]
New York, were united in matrimony
a: the residence of Mr. Max Bruner,
X... 376 Church street. Tuesday nicht,
by th.- Lev. Mr. Haren, finite a num¬
ber of invited guests being present to
witness the event. Mr. J. Goiumbeck,
brother of the groom, was the best
man. and Miss 1> Levitin was maid of
honor. A reception followed, lasting
several bouts.

¦ ILD-WEBB.
A quiet but impressive marriage Was

solemnized at the Queen Street Metho¬
dist parsonage. No. 107 Wood street.
at s o'clock las: night. The parties to
the contract were Mr. Benjamin Jos¬
hua Old, of Now Hampshire, .and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Webb, of Portsmouth.
Th > cer< mony was performed by Lev.
s. ('. ltat. her In accordance with the
ritual of the m. E. Church, South. The
attendants were Mr. und Mrs. William
W. bb. of this city.

¦>a ill iiu vil l»v Vinter nml Fire.
The tire in the shoe, trunk and valise

store of Mr. Penledge P. Walker. No.
l'.M Church, yesterday morning at :>
O'clock, was started by an oil lamp
which was lift burning in ti.he store.
Mr. Walker and Manager A. .1. Rough-
son, who w.re sleeping in the rear of
the store, discovered the lire before it
had don,., much damage. The alarm
was turned in and th" department res¬
ponded promptly and the blaze was
soon extinguished. The damage to the
goods, however, will amount to between
11.100 ami $1,200, caused mostly by the
water. The poods were fully insured.

Beamha -j9y-j h:"' l':

To Teal flliereil Yin tor,
IT. .1. .1 McCormlck, secretary of the

Norfolk Hoard of Health, has been re¬
quested by the Water Board to make
a bacteriological test of the water from
the water works after it is filtered bythe filter plant, which will shortly he
in working order. This i st will con¬
tinue for 11 year, so as t<> determine if
the inter takes out the mi per cent, of
vegetable matter, as the tllter people
guarantee.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 6

Good
for Ü

Itching
Backs

lyiOTUHRS! Mothers: a hot bath with Cirri-
.L" cuajL So 1 e. 'i Uca followed by a tingla

application of CtiTiccn* Ointment, the great
¦kin euro and purest of emollients, will afford
the most grateful ami comforting relief in 1I10
severest forms of itching, bnruing.aml scaly
..kin and scalp humors, rashes, and Irrita¬
tions, anil point toa speedy, permanent, ami
economical euro when all o'hr.- remedies ami
even thu hesl puyiiclans tad.

SnM thfo.ieh.njt Ihf w i-M r«mn TlFr.i enCniv.Cone.. l'roi«. 11...ion. UowtoCnM llchla,; Uutnnn. fit*.

TUNSTALL & SCHEIB,
SflSH. DOORS AND BLINDS
Builders' Hardware. Plato and Shoe:

Glass, Iron" Work.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.jyüS-lm

PLANS AND ESTIMATES POR AMODERN JAIL AND !¦< ILICE STA¬
TION uro Invited by the City of NorfolkV11.
A diagram of the lot to be used for (lie

purp, so in !". had upon nppli -ation tothe oflice of lit-- Treasurer of said City.Address replies to R. B. STEED, «eore-tat .Hv

VOIOIIT ROYAL CROWN Is the bestIn the world; H.» per barrel, 110 and 60c.bag.
VOIGHT REST PATENT, is good ns

the bt.lt! $1.25 per ban. I. :> ind 66c. bag.
VOIGHT "ABOVE ALL." a good fam¬

ily Flour; $3.90 per barrel; and 60c. bag.
WE GUARANTEE THE i.U AI.lTV AND

PRICES OF THE ABOVE GOODS.

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.
Mat PI ICI

Jno. L. Roper, President.
Tazvwell Thompson, Treasurer.

Louis T. Döhle, Secretary*.
the:

211 Main Street.
both phones 258.
Patronize a home institution. We want

your business. As an evidence, wo gu.tr-ant.e lowest rales consistent with safety,absolute protection and prompt attention,JelO-ly

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY,

In reference
to the Notions.

Broader and deeper thanNorfolk's harbor are the un¬
derlying principles which gov¬
ern "the doings of this greatstore. \Is it any wonder then that
we are daily selling so manyhundreds of these useful little
things ?
Do you marvel at the crowds

that frequent these counters?
The absurdly low prices
which we quote are magneticenough to draw everyone in
this good, old town.
We want them to drawyou!
Prass Pins, 5e. a paper.English Hair Pins, 2 papers for lc.English Hook Pins.full count and bestquality.Sc.
Pone foliar Buttons.lc, a dozen.Kid Curlers.3-ineh. 3c. u dozen;Inch, 5c.: G-lnvh, Sc.
Tap- lanes.3c.
MalrPIn Cabinets.containing 100 hairpins.lc.
Nickel Safety Pins.All sizes.3c. adozen.
Black Jet-Head Pins.lc. n box.Paper containing 72 jet-head dress,e ll and belt pins. 5e.
Satin Boll Hose Supporters.10c. ai'alr.
Pearl Shirt Buttons.3 dozen on acard f»r 5c.
.Vv.ud lengths Black Silk Elastic, 5c.a length.
Darning Cotton. balls for 5c.Aluminum Hair Pins 6c. a dozen.Stockinet Dress Shields.number 3only..V. n pair.
81IEEli COMBS Side Combs, allshapes. IOC., 35c. and 50c. a pair.Empire Combs, new shape, 15s'., 19c.und 60c. each.
Pompadour Combs, a shape that willtit the head, 19c. and 2ac. each.

IIA1B PINS.Pest quality horn.black:amber and shell.plain and crimped.10c. a dosen.
TU "Martha Washington" Shell Ha'rfins.very smooth.won't pull thflhair.small size 19c. a dozen: Urgesize. 2.V. a dozen.
Tie- "MltrlO Antoinette" Hair Pins.will not split.finished equal to tor¬toise shell.6 for 2öe.

Watt, Rettew& Clay
THE

Joseph Brown
STORE

To-Day
come the special sales of

White Goods at 5 cents. The
regular price value of same is
10.

Sample Towels.
>00 of them carried by trav¬

eling salesman as samples, but
clean and sightly.Here's what you gain bypicking them up:

7 cent Goods 5
10 " " 7 and 8.
15 " "11
17 " " 1214
21 " " 18
50 and 75 cent Goods 3?After seeing these you will

please look at what folks freelytell us is the best collection ot
Lawns and the like to be found.
We don't know, but we can
say that the goods and priceshave brought us large sales
and satisfied customers.
An adjunct to same is a lot

of No. 40 Ribbons for Belt or
neck. Dresden pattern, with
varied stripes, at 17c, reduced
from 25 cents.

All the year round our 98
cent umbrella is a thing of
beauty and comfort.

Give us a call.

JoNpt Brown, 220 Plain St.
Ladies' Waists,
Pique and Duck Skirts,
Outing Suits.

We give special attention
to all work of this de¬
scription, and laundry
same in a first-class man¬
ner.

MONTICELLO LAUNDRY
105 GRAN BV ST.

New Phone 874.


